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TH E PLACE O F ACCO UNTING IN B USINESS 4`
By H. A. Bullis,
Comptroller Wash burn Crosby Company
ultimate test of any enterprise is its ability to make profits,
T HE
either immediate or long -time profits.
A period appears to be approaching when gross profits will be
less so that manufacturing corporations will find it increasingly
difficult to make satisfactory returns on their investment. Statistics of income of the Treasury Department show that during
the five -year period from 1921 to 1925, inclusive, slightly more
than 4270 of the manufacturing corporations doing business in
the United States operated at a loss. In 1925, 2.17o of the manufacturing corporations reporting net income made 67.57o of all the
profits, and 15.551c of the manufacturing corporations made g1.27o
of the profits. Total corporation profits in 1927 were not so
good as in 1926, partly on account of a decline in prices and a
decrease in volume. Obviously, if there is a steadily narrowing
margin of profit in American industries, the place of accounting in
these industries becomes increasingly important.
Accounting,
which in this discussion includes financial records, cost accounting,
statistics, research, and written records in general, deals with
facts; and every manufacturing corporation, large or small, must
organize itself on a basis of facts if it is to survive in a period
of keen competition.
Accounting, or the activity having to do with the compilation
and interpretation of facts, does not take the place of executives
in business; it is a management tool which executives may use
to increase the profits of the enterprise. But like any other tool,
accounting, to be effective, must be used. Business is a succession of problems, and executives should use accounting in solving
these problems.
The paragraphs which follow list a few of
the major uses that manufacturing executives, of either small
or large corporations, should make of accounting information:
Accounting should aid executives in visualizing the trends in
their industry and in their enterprise. Economic changes are
*T a k en from the Febru a ry, 1928, Manufacturer.
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constantly occurring in the industrial world. Conditions change
and business men must change with them. Every industry is being readjusted. The ideal business executive is the administrator who, along with other leadership qualities, has the vision to
see the changes that are occurring and that will occur in his industry, who has the courage to adjust his enterprise to those
changes, and who never relaxes his efforts to sell his products
at prices which return a satisfactory profit. :accounting data,
if correctly analyzed, can point out the trend of the business and
can show for any enterprise the effects of competition, transportation, purchasing habits of the public, and the availability and
cost of labor, materials, and power.
Accounting information should assist the executive to plan his
operations systematically in advance. The life of a business, like
the life of an individual, should be dynamic — always moving forcan't stand still; they must go forward, or
ward.
be eliminated by their competitors. To go forward, the business
man must look ahead. The modern executive plans every detail
of his future operations carefully and determines in advance
the degree of attainment which will be satisfactory; then he uses
this plan as a measuring stick to apply to his business so as to
make proper use of his men, machinery, and materials. To make
intelligent plans for the future, the executive must have as his
background recorded information concerning conditions in the
present and in the past. His current accounting data then show
him whether or not he is operating in accordance with the plan.
Accounting should assist in the elimination of waste and unnecessary expense. A business cannot be conducted without
waste unless it has accurate accounting data, classified as to costs,
volume of sales, deliveries, output, inventories, rate of turnover,
and labor performance, all of which are compared not only with
the performance in previous periods but also with the performance desired in the future. To eliminate waste, the management
must first have the facts as to where the waste exists. Accounting data show up excessive costs and unintelligent expenditures.
It is an industrial axiom that if the wastes of time, effort, and
material are minimized in any enterprise, profits will surely result.
Accounting data should be the means by which the most profitable products, services, territories, and salesmen are ascertained.
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Before an industrial concern can concentrate on the most profitable elements of the business, those elements must be determined.
The manufacturing corporations, small or large, which in the
future will pass the ultimate test — namely, the ability to make
profits —will be those whose executives operate most efficiently. To meet this condition, executives must depend more
and more upon accurate and understandable accounting information.
MAT E RIALS*
By Richar d H. Lansbur gh,
Professor of In dustry, Uni ver sit y of Penn syl van ia
the past ten years, the two aspects of American inD URING
dustry that have attracted the most attention have been the
growth of mechanization in process, and the realization of the
importance of the human factor.
However, alongside these
management has been giving new attention to still another factor, materials, which now bids most strongly for place in man agement considerations with mechanization and the human factor.
The movement for standardization of materials has brought
with it decrease in price through large scale production in the
plant of the material manufacturer, thus eliminating excess variety. It has also reduced costs through large scale production,
utilization of specialized machinery, and increased productivity
of labor in the plant producing consumers' goods. Finally selling and marketing costs are greatly reduced through standardization of materials and elimination of excess variety in the product.
All steps toward mechanization, bettering machinery and equipment, and substituting mechanical movement for human action
depend on materials being standard and reacting to the process in
the same way at all times. The more industry is mechanized, the
more it relies upon material which will provide expected results.
That group in industry that has been primarily interested in the
human factor, or what has come to be known as personnel management, began by assuming that personnel management was something apart from other phases of operations. They first worked
*This is an abstract of an address delivered before the January meeting of
the Columbus Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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technical nature both within his company and from outside sources
such as have been named which were undreamed of by his predeupon the assumption that human beings could be influenced to do a
good job and be happy in their work primarily by devices, such
as welfare work, that did not pertain directly to the job. It was
not until they came to make detailed studies of the reasons for
workers' dissatisfaction, that they came to know that this was
based largely on factors inherent in the job itself. Welfare work
will serve no purpose where rate cutting is practiced. Rate cutting is the greatest present sore on the body of employer - employee
good -will. Its genesis lies in lack of knowledge on the part of the
management of how material will act in process and what time it
will take to perform operations when the material works up
well. Due attention to material purchasing, development of specifications, and inspection of quality upon receipt, is basic in any attempt to provide the basis for job -study work that will prevent
any desire to cut rates. Thus good employer - employe relations
are often based on due regard for materials as a factor in prodtiction.
Three great interlocking movements have, in the last few vears,
furnished much assistance to those in industry who have been interested in purchasing materials which will serve them best. The
first of these is the scientific management movement, which developed a technique for study of materials, and which first showed the
gains to come to manufacturing process from material standardization. The second is the United States Department of Commerce
under the leadership of Herbert Hoover. This department has
led and fostered the movement to standardize product in our industries, or towards "simplification ", as it has come to be known.
It has also through the Bureau of Standards given invaluable
service in the testing of materials for industry. The third movement is the movement towards standardization headed by the
American Engineering Standards Committee. This committee
which is a creature of our leading industries and technical societies
has sub - committees working on the test and standardization of
hundreds of materials used in industries. Its recommendations
are promptly accepted by the industries affected, and new standards of material usage are made possible through its activities.
The purchasing officer of a company today has resources of a
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censors of only a few years ago. Even purchase forms have been
simplified and standardized by a group of associations, including
the National Association of Cost Accountants. Purchasing today
is a technical, not a bargaining function. Although we all know
of exceptions, yet favoritism has been largely eliminated from purchasing, to be superseded by purchases made on quality of material best suited for the operations to be performed on them.
Materials which are brought into our industries must do the
work that is expected of them. As budgeting increases, stocks
of materials on hand are reduced to the very minimum, consistent
,,vith the time taken to receive materials from the vendor whose
deliveries are most prompt. Therefore quality of materials is
the basis of purchasing, but service in delivery days is often the
basis of the order in these days of hand -to -mouth buying.
We have passed from that stage of industry where hand -made
products held the center of the stage, through that stage where
good hand -made products competed with cheap machine -made
products to that stage where mechanization is everywhere replacing hand manufacture, and hand production, even manual assistance of the machine, can no longer compete with wholly mechanized production. It is but logical that with the introduction of
mechanical processes, bringing with them lower manufacturing
costs, price has been a great factor in purchasing. This has been
particularly true in periods of rising costs. With markets more
stable, as many of our economists, both in industries and colleges
feel they are, it is but natural that much of the material purchasing of the next decade shall be on a quality basis. Quality
will mean not only high quality, but adherence to the standard
which has been set up as the basis of manufacturing and sales effort.
HO W W E RE D UC E M I S T A K E S I N F I G URI N G COSTS*
By A. W. Rowley,
Works Ma n ager of t he Har der Mfg. Co.
N'e'e will confine our remarks to wage costs. Our wage costs are
all in the weekly payroll. We must get all the payroll in the costs
and no more, for our work must balance with the payroll.
*Taken from the November 5, 1927, issue of the Harder Co-Worker.
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The payroll is made up of several thousand individual work
tickets covering time on jobs varying from a few tenths of an hour
up to five hours.
All the work tickets are marked to be charged to certain shop
orders or account numbers, sometimes nearly ioo different items to
find the cost of.
First the tickets, sorted by man number, as they come from the
payroll department to the cost department, are checked with the
payroll to be sure they 'are all there.
Then these work tickets are sorted by shop orders and account
numbers and some of these further divided by departments. Each
pile of cards is reviewed a second time to make sure sorting is correct. Each pile of cards for one account or shop order is added
twice to help make sure no errors in addition are made. Then all
the totals for each pile of cards are added together and the answer
must equal the payroll. Of course, sometimes the answer is not
correct. It may be a few cents off. It is foolish to spend $5.00
looking for an error of ioc. We have a rule that any error under
$i. 00 will not be hunted for more than a few minutes.
It may
sound "fishy" but it is true that our system for doing this work is
so frill of checks on accuracy, as it is being done, that we have
passed through several months at a time with no error in the
additions.
The greatest danger of error is found in the charging of tickets
by workers and foremen to wrong accounts and shop order num-

HAVE YOU RESERVED THE TIME
For the

NINTH INTERNATIONAL
COST CONFERENCE
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bers. Vl'e have a written record of where practically every kind
of work should be charged and when new things come up we give
them careful consideration and record where they should go. Our
cost clerks have become experts in detecting errors in assignment
of proper numbers. The written description of the work done
in abbreviated form, helps the clerks make corrections.
Then when the costs are posted to the refrigerator shop orders
and the total cost by departments are obtained, the results are
compared with previous cost records. Any great variations in
cost are studied and this is a good way to discover errors in the
distribution of tickets. Our costs are down to such a fine point
that it is hard to make more than small savings, and therefore if
costs are correct the variation between shop orders is small. When
an unreasonable variation occurs, the tickets in question are examined individually and the cause usually quickly detected.

CO ST ACCO UNTING IN 1791
Major William Butler has called to attention the following letter from one Terence O'Neill to the Honorable Alexander Hamilton relative to his ability to install a suitable system of accounts in
a cotton manufacturing plant which was tinder contemplation of
establishment. The letter indicates a keen appreciation of the
function and value of accounting —much keener than one finds
in many places to -day. The letter was taken from the "Industrial and Commercial Correspondence of Alexander Hamilton ",
published under the auspices of The Business Historical Society,
Inc., an organization which is attempting a collection of historical
documents reiating to the business life of the country.
The
Society headquarters are in the Library of the Graduate School
of Business Administration, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.
Application of Teren ce O'Neill to Hamilto n fo r th e po sitio n of acc onan tant
in a cotton mall.
Sir: —A plan ha ving being su ggested to esta blish a Cotton a s well a s other
Ma nu fa ctories in the United States, on principles devised by your wisdom,
and in consequence of which a subscription is set on foot, Mechanics encoura ged, and Machines imported to put this National work -into execu-
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tion. Notwithsta nding that artists well qualified in every branch necessary
to promote the undertaking may be procured —yet it is as essential that
persons qualified to superintend these several Ma nu fa ctures and who may
have a general knowledge of the Ma nu fa cturing business, should also be
enga ged. ha ving been bred for ma ny yea rs to the Bu siness of su perintending
$ k eeping the Book s of a very extensi ve Cotton Ma nu fa ctory in Ireland, together with my experience in t he Ma nchester t ra de, a cqu ired by ca rrying on
business extensively in that line for some years on my own account; 1 am.
induced from these qu a lifica tions to offer myself a s a person ca pa ble of Condu cting the Cotton Branch in every pa rticu la r whatever. I'll assert myself
capable of planning the Books, for this business, in a suitable and concise
manner and in such order that the accounts shall correspond so as to shezv the
disp osition of every ou nce of the Razv ?Materials and the several operations
at one viezt—which will be a means of preventing fra ud in any part of the
bUsiires§; if "at5y sh6tild be attempted. the ( t i m e ewst of every article shall
glso be calculated, that the Commissioners who nnay "be appointed to mak e.
Che sales, cannot be imposed on' in any respect. .In short, I think I may
without arrogance assert myself qualified to ob se rv e $ correct any errors
that ma y occu r in a ny pa rt of this branch of business, as well as to detect
any fra u d or defect tha t might a ppea r either thro' neglect or design. Should
I on this occasion Sir, meet with you r approbation, as dou btless
will
be necessary for every person who may be employed in this undertaking,
I shall deem myself highly gratified, and in the mean time shou'd you wish
to have any conversation with me on the subject, I shall do myself the
honor to wa it on you , whenever it may suit your Convenience. such security
for my good c ondu ct shall be given *as ma y be required, in case you would
fa vor me with your sentiments on this occasion. I beg leave to inform
you I lod ge a t th e cor ner of F ront a nd Ra c e Stree ts No. 137 —
I ha ve th e honor to be Sir, your' most obedt
Philadelphia

very .humble servant

20th September 1791

TERExcE

O'NEtU

(Addressed) Honble Alexander. Ha milton Esq.
(Endo rsed) Terence ONeil
concerning Cotton Ma nufat.

Chapter Meeting Dates
Albany -March 2 1 .
Baltimore —March 2 0 .
Buffalo —March 22.
Chicago —March 2 2 .
Cincinnati—March 22.

Cleveland —March 21.
Columbus —March 26.
Dayton —March 27.
Detroit —April i9.
Erie —March iy.
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St. Louis —March 20.
San Francisco —March 26.
Scranton —March 27.
Seattle —April i.
Springfield —April i.
Syracuse —March 20.
Toledo —March 27.
Twin Cities —April 10.
Utica —March 1g.
Worcester —April 12.
i

i

Hartford —March 27.
Hawaii— March 27.
Indianapolis—March 21.
Kansas City—March 26.
Los Angeles—March 20.
Milwaukee —April 12.
New York —April io.
Philadelphia—April 20.
Pittsburgh —March 21.
Providence —April g.
Rochester —March 21.
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Chapter Meeting Notes
BOSTON
At the meeting of the Boston Chapter on Februa ry 24, Mr. J. O. McKinsey told us that we should alwa ys remind ourselves that the budget is
an expression of policy a s rela ted to u nits of responsibility and as expressed
in terms of the a ccou nts. It is a definite written commitment by responsible
persons under the theory tha t to control the fu tu re one mu st pla n the futu re.
Wi th regard to the relation of accounting to the budget he explained the
bu dget a s simply the sta tement of fu ture a ccou nts, or a ccounting in a dvance
of the event. For this reason the accou nta nt occupies a pecu lia rly strategic
position with respect to what he can contribute to budget making and
budget procedure. As a matter of fact, Mr. McKinsey held that the
accountant— provided he has vision —is the logical budget executive. H e
is the key ma n fro m t he standpoint of the general co- ordinating and facilitating a pproa ch to effective bu siness performa nce, ha ving supposedly an impartial point of view and having his fingers on the facts as to business
operation. T he speaker emphasized the need for but one set of reports
within the budget plan, and this set of reports should most logically come
from the a ccounta nt's office. H e said that he had seen cases where two or
more sets of reports were prepared, with the result that the spirit of the
bu dget pla n wa s completely disrega rded throu gh fa u lty bu dgetary procedure.
Some of the qu estioners sou ght Mr. McKinsey's opinion a s to the proposition tha t the budget wa s a limiting document in the sense that it restrained
imagination and resourcefulness. Mr. McKinsey's feeling wa s that this
proposition was the result of loose thinking as to the cha racter of the
budget, and he brought out again his idea that the budget is simply a
definite written commitment for the future a s t o fundamental business policies made in advance of the event.
Mr . Rittenhouse asked when the intensive work on the budget should
be begun and whether the accountant should carry the comparisons fa rther
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than that of the current estimate with the current actual. In response to
the former, Mr. McKinsey held that the rule is that the intensive work
shou ld be begu n as late in the yea r a s would give representativeness to the
budget and as early as would insure time for ample consideration of the
policy embodied by everyone concerned.
Mr. Fletcher asked how fa r ahead the performa nce of the business
should be projected. Mr. McKinsey's response to this question was that
it would vary with respect to the different aspects of business opera tion;
for example, sales might be for three months, salary budgets for six
months, and the improvement budget for twelve months.
The question was raised by Mr. McElligott as to the composition of the
budget committee. Mr . McKinsey felt that if the concern wa s of a sufficient size to wa rra nt it, there should be a control committee with severa l subcommittees, all of them interlocking, however, for the purpose of a full
measure of co- opera tion in consideration of the bu dget policy.
There were 98 in attendance, of which 57 were members of the Boston
Chapter, and 41 visitors. T he meeting lasted longer than usual and there
was distinct reluctance on the pa rt of many in leaving.

BUFFALO
T he Febru a ry meeting of the Bu ffa lo Cha pter wa s held Thursday evening,
Februa ry 23, in the ballroom of the Hotel Buffalo. T he attendance wa s
small, but the crowd made up ,n quality what they lacked in quantity.
A few members working on a membership drive were su ccessfu l in bringing in eleven signed applications for membership. This drive is to continue until our quota is reached. "Budgetary Control," according to Mr .
Ja mes O. McKinsey of Chicago, means fixing the responsibility upon the
proper man for every activity of the business. While the budget utilizes
the records of the past, it looks to the fu tu re and then compares the
present results with those forecasted. While some persons may criticise
bu dgets as only a gr a nd gu ess, a reliable budget demands very ca refu l preliminary work in obtaining da ta which ca n be depended upon. This is why
Mr. McKinsey insists upon fixing the responsibility deEnitely where it belongs.
In most businesses the budget begins with "Net Sales," but a number of
exa mples were cited to indicate tha t other pha ses such as "Pu rcha ses" were
the necessary beginning point. Execu tives take an interest in following
budgets because, once a goal is set, there is the great American incentive
to play the game.
Accountants should be in the best technical position to supervise the
preparation of budgets, but they sometimes lack the diplomacy and perseverance necessary to obtain the required facts from the many members
of a business who are concerned in the actual work ing of a budget.
Qu ite a few questions were a sk ed a nd a nswered.
Joe Heck, Director of Research, gave a short account of the N. A. C. A.
position on Calendar Reform and explained that a questionnaire would
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soon be mailed to each member of the Buffalo Chapter to determine the
attitu de of Western New York indu stries on this subject. H e ca lled a ttention to a radio talk from Station W M A K Frida y at 6:15 P . M. by Lieutenant- Colonel Bullis on "T h e Romance of the Calenda r." Printed ca rds
were distributed through the courtesy of the Ea stma n Kodak Company
showing how they utilize the existing ca lenda r to carry on their accounting
and pla nt records in thirteen periods of four weeks each.
T he meeting adjou rned with members all set for the big supper dance
described elsewhere in this issu e.

CINCINNATI
Snow storms, sleet and cold mean nothing to the Cincinnati Cha pter
members and .their friends. T he night of Thursday, Febru ary 23, was
anything but agreeable. However, 101 attended our meeting. Those that
did not get out missed a real treat. T o begin with, the Hotel Alms
treated u s to a specia l chicken dinner tha t wa s quite O. K. Then President
Fra nk and John Ha efner had provided a Victor, Orthophonic Electrola for
dinner music. T he machine was furnished gratis through the courtesy of
the Rudolph Wu rlitzer Company.

in

Mr. Au gu st H. T u echter, president of the Cincinna ti Bick ford T ool Company, was guest toastmaster of the evening. H e has been a ssocia ted for a
grea t many years with the two speakers on the progra m and has worked
with them on many of the industrial problems that have confronted Cincinnati's industries. H e -told us briefly of his associations with the Metal
Working tra des of Cincinna ti a nd of his beliefs in better a ccou nting methods.
T he first ta lk wa s given by M r . J . M. Manley, "Ja ck ," upon the subject,
"T he Accou ntant's Interest in Legislation." He described the variou s pha ses
of national, state and local legislation and its effect upon business. H e
dea lt pa rticu la rly u pon the su bject of Intersta te Bu siness a nd the ma ny interpretations tha t ha ve been placed upon it by va rious courts. He recommended
tha t accounta nts, who a re men and women of keen business insight, should
take more interest in legisla tion and that it might be a valuable activity of
ou r orga niza tion to a ppoint a Committee on Public Expenditu res to aid the
law- making bodies. H e further recommended a Committee to Determine
and Define Interstate Business. H e paid tribute to two of our cha pter
members, E. A. Roden a n d W . L. Cottom, for t he work they have done as
individuals in work ing ou t, in co- operation with others, a sound and work able state franchise tax bill
Mr. Ernest F. Du Brul then told us about "Unintentional Falsification of
Accou nts." He presented a series of carefu lly worked out charts showing
the various elements of production, orders, receipts, expenses, earnings,
dividends, depreciation and other elements taken from the published statements of the United States Steel Corporation. H e explained
detail
that certain sta tements of figu res either were utterly fa lse or incorrect, in tha t
they did not give cognizance to the fact that there were other fea tures to
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be considered in keeping accounts than "mere dollar ma rk s." T he fluctuation of the dollar ha s ca used trouble in many businesses, resulting in grea t
losses, and in some cases profits, tha t ha ve not a ppea red u pon that business's
sta tements of financial condition. He tra nsla ted all his figu res on the cha rts
into the purchasing power of the dollar and explained the situations from
the economic viewpoint. His discussion certainly has given us a lot to
think a bout, things tha t we ha ve known a bou t proba bly for a lo ng t ime, but
have never interpreted fr om t he viewpoint taken by Mr. DuBru l. Several
questions were brought out in the discussion that followed the talk, and it
was only the late hour that called
halt to the proceedings. W e sincerely
hope tha t th is pa p er by Mr. Du Bru l may be ma de available to the membership of the whole Associa tion.
Aft e r a rising vote of thanks to the speakers, and the toastmaster and
the presentation of the autographed programs, the meeting adourned at
10:35 P. M.
CLE VEL AND AT CANTON
Yes, Sir—ee ! That Canton meeting wa s a gen -u -ine success. Old Ma n
Skeptic said "It can't be done," mainly because lie said it would be impossible to get enough Cleveland members to make the long trip to Canton
on a b lea k F ebru a r y da y to really assure an interesting meeting. T o begin
with, the wea ther ma n was very gra ciou s to its on Febr u a ry 8 .
Doc McLeod la nded in Clevela nd early in the morning a nd expected to be
greeted with some icy blasts. Director Rudy* Bauer, in charge, promptly a t
2:30 .P: M. had two of the Cleveland, Ak ron, Canton buses started with
forty *strong from the Sixth city to the big affair, and almost before we
knew it we found ourselves pulling into Canton where we were promptly
ushered into the spacious rooms of the Canton Club and given a most
cordial welcome by more than eighty red - blooded, live -wire Canton business
men. Every Cleveland man can testify that the dinner served just a fter
the arrival of our grou p sure did "hit the spot."
Ou r own orchestra was along and furnished plenty of music du rin g the
dinner hour. Song Lea der Fick en next put the whole crowd throu g h some
.strenuous vocal calisthenics as only Bill can do, a nd before he wa s through
we were all specia lists in the singing of "McDonald's Fa rm." "Mother" Bea l
presided in her usual artistic ma nner a t the pia no. It was noticed tha t Doc
McLeod ma de an extra ordina ry effort to sing, notwithsta nding the fa ct tha t
a terrific cold had all but obliterated his voice.
With Don Smith presiding, Mr. William Rutz, a director of the Clevela nd Chapter and connected with the firm of The American Multigraph
Company, was called upon as the first speaker on budgets. Mr. Ru tz presented an interesting paper in which he showed, with the use of several
cha rts, how the American Multigraph Company maintains accurate control
of all factory operations, inventories, etc. H e stated that their ledger
account "set up" had recently been revised. Their accounts are grouped
under nine main divisions, a s follows: (1) Invested Assets. (2 ) Inventories.
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pioneers, a practical inventive genius, cou ld not see the value of figures and
paper work, and fa iled; the second pioneer, not a mechanical genius, b u t
an organizer with the added vision to foresee the necessity for carefu lly
work ed ou t schedules a nd financial reports, is today an outstanding success.
Mr . Miner's talk was an inspiration to those who furnish figures to guide
business enterprises, and without doubt created in his listeners a new idea
of their responsibility in fu rthering the progress and success of the firms
with which they a re connected.
Announcement was made at the meeting of the annual social affair for
the Chapter, which will be held at the Prince Edwa rd Hotel in Windsor,
Onta rio. Director Da ndeno ha s ma de arrangements for this "night a broa d "'
tha t shou ld ma k e the a ffa ir one of unalloyed enjoyment. Pe rh a p s th e mo st
appealing pa rt of the evening's enjoyment will be the presence of Dr. McLeod,
the National Secretary. The banquet will ma rk the end of ou r mid- Winter
membership campa ign. Enterta inment, food and refreshments of the first
qua lity and in soul - sa tisfying a bu ndance are promised to those who a ttend.

ERIE
Another month and another meeting. Having devoted the pa st five meetings
to Standa rd Costs, this meeting was the first of a series that should deal
with the elements of burden. Mr . J. C. Sanders, Ma na ger of the Systems
Depa rtment of Er nst & Ernst, Cleveland office, was chosen to tell us about
"Group Bonus Wa ge Systems."
Grou p Bonus \Va ge is entirely sepa rate and distinct from any other type
of incentive wa ge system. T he foundation of such a system must be
founded upon accurate time studies of each component operation. Ea ch
man in the group is paid on the basis of an established hourly rate. T he
grou p is ma de up of any number of men whose work is closely related to
that of ea ch other member of the grou p and in this way team work is obta ined which is impossible to obtain in a ny other wa y. T he bonu s ra te i s so
set tha t the minimum efficiency of the grou p on bonus will be 10 0 per cent
of the established sta nda rd time. Any improvement in the time is then
rewarded by a bonus on a sliding scale. T he opera tors receive all of the
benefit for the time gained. T he company gains in the lower unit cost of
the production. No record is made of anything except completely finished
pieces and the time consumed by the group.
Ma ny examples of the methods employed in arriving at the pay of each
man in the grou p were explained and Mr. Sa nders explained in detail the
methods employed when production extends over more time than one pay
period. T h e system is simplicity itself when it is thoroughly understood
and redu ces the volu me of work in the pa yroll a nd cost depa rtments rema rk ably while crea ting among the employees the morale necessary for the best
production, quality and quantity considered, and, best of all, it will place
in the hands of the work men the means of "weeding ou t" any opera tors
who ma y not be willing to " pu t their shou lders to the wheel."
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be considered in keeping accou nts than "mere dollar marks." T he fluctuation of the dollar has caused trouble in many businesses, resulting in great
losses, a nd in some ca ses profits, tha t ha ve not a ppea red upon that business's
sta tements of financial condition. He tra nsla ted all his figures oil the cha rts
.into the purchasing power of the dollar and explained the situations from
the economic viewpoint. His discussion certainly has given us a lot to
think a bout, things tha t we ha ve known a bou t proba bly for a lo ng t ime, but
have, never interpreted from the viewpoint taken by _fir. DuBru l. Several
quesion s were brou ght out in the discussion that followed the talk, and it
was only the late hour that called
halt to the proceedings. W e sincerely
hop e t ha t t his pa pe r b y M r. Du Bru l may be made available to the membership of the whole Associa tion.
Aft e r a rising vote of thanks to the speakers. and the toastmaster and
the presentation of the autographed progra ms, the meeting adourned at
10:35 P. M.
CLE VE LAND AT CANTON
Yes, Sir---eel That Canton meeting wa s a gen -u -ine success. Old Ma n
Skeptic said "I t can't be done," mainly because lie said it would be impossible to get enough Cleveland members to make the long trip to Canton
on a b lea k F ebru a r y da y to really assure an interesting meeting. T o begin
with, the wea ther ma n wa s very gra ciou s to u s on Febr u a ry 8 .
Doc McLeod la nded in Clevela nd ea rly in the mo rning a n d expect ed to be
greeted with some icy blasts. Director Rudy Bauer, in charge, promptly a t
2:30 P . M. had two of the Cleveland, Ak ron, Canton buses started with
fotty •strong from the Sixth city to the big affair, and almost before we
knew it we found ourselves pulling into Canton where we were promptly
ushered into the spacious rooms of the Canton Club and given a most
cordial welcome by more than eighty red - blooded, live -wire Canton business
men. Every Cleveland man can testify that the dinner served just a fter
the arrival of our grou p sure did "hit the spot."
Ou r own orchestra was along and furnished plenty of music du rin g the
dinner hou r. Song Lea der Fick en next pu t the whole crowd through some
strenu ous vocal calisthenics as only Bill can do, a nd before he wa s through
we were a ll specialists in the singing of "McDona ld's Fa rm." "Mother " Bea l
presided in her u su a l artistic ma nner a t the pia no. It was noticed that Doc
McLeod ma de a n extra ordina ry effort to sing, notwithsta nding the fa ct tha t
a terrific cold ha d all but oblitera ted his voice.
With Don Smith presiding, Mr. William Rutz, a director of the Cleveland Chapter and connected with the firm of The American Multigra ph
Company, was called upon as the first speaker on budgets. Mr. Ru tz presented an interesting paper in which he showed, with the use of several
cha rts, how the American Multigraph Company maintains accurate control
of all factory operations, inventories, etc. H e stated that their ledger
account "set up" had recently been revised. Their accounts are grou ped
under nine ma in divisions, as follows: (1) Invested Assets. (2 ) Inventories.
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(3 ) Receivables. (4 ) Nominal Assets. (5 ) Debts. (6 ) Reserve Accou nts.
(7 ) Profit and Loss Accounts. (8 ) Net Wo rt h Accounts, and (9 ) Inter Company Accounts.
Mr. Ru tz also showed how a simple set of charts' ha d been designed to
convey vita l informa tion promptly to the executives of the company. These
cha rts all show at a glance present conditions as compared with past experience a nd the possible trend for the fu ture based on p a st experiences.
l%fr. D. C. Lowles, of the Perfection Stove Company, Cleveland, gave a
remark a bly thorou gh demonstration of how their sa les department formu lates
its bu dget a nd a ll the mecha nical deta il necessa ry to operate the budget once
it ha s been esta blished. There ha ve been ma ny a dvanta ges of budgeting with
this company, and a fter listening to Mr. Lowles explain the "wh y" and
"ho w" a nd "effect" of a la rge bu siness a fter opera t ing on a bu dget plan we
began to feel sorry for a ll organizations which were not blessed with the
gu iding help of a bu dget.
La st, bu t not least by any means, came an address by Dr. S. C. McLeod
on the ever - interesting subject "Success." Doc positively claims that it is
no longer possible for any man to make a success in the industrial field
withou t a wide acquaintance and thorou gh knowledge of human nature, and
made an appeal that we ma k e our organiza tion a useful factor in the state
and nation.
CLEVELAND AT HOM E
Clevela nd Chapter held its regu lar meeting Wednesda y, Febru ary 15, 1928,
at the Mechanical Rubber Company. This meeting was the second of a
Series of pla nt visita tion meetings that this chapter has undertaken.
T his meeting was sponsored by A. P. Delahunt, office manager of the
Mechanical Rubber Company and ou r Director of Publications. Members
a nd g u ests we re o n h a n d a t 3 :3 0 P. M., a nd after registering were escorted
throu gh the pla nt. T he tr ip wa s well worth the time spent. The Mecha nica l
pla nt, which is a su bsidia ry of the U. S. Rubber Company, does not manufacture automobile tires, bu t confines its activities to a va ried line of products.
It wa s very inte resting to note the nu mber of a r ticles tha t a re manu factured,
the numerous processes involved in their makeup and the accurate tieup of
production with cost and accounting records.
So m u ch can be said about the plant visitation that space prohibits mentioning, but at 6 P. M. Delahunt sounded the gong for eats and the gang
proceeded to the company's cafeteria. As we entered the portals of the
dining hall, amid decorations of a stretching nature, "Ma cDona ld's Fa rm
Song" led by ou r Song Lea der Fick en, shou ld ha ve ha d a n a dditiona l sta nza
of "Rubber, Rubber Here and Rubber, Rubber There," for at each plate
rested a very good reproduction, in rubber, naturally, of MacDona ld's
fa rm stock.
Aft er the eats President Smith, upon behalf of the members, presented
Mr. Ficken, our song lea der, with a full membership in Cleveland Chapter.
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Lik ewise, Miss Beal, a ju nior member of this chapter, was presented with a
very beau tiful bouqu et of American Beau ty roses. Miss Bea l a nd Mr. Fick en
have been entertaining Cleveland members and guests for the past year in
musical numbers and their acceptance of these tokens of appreciation wa s
manifested in their exceptionally good program of entertainment for us a t
this meeting.
Ou r milita ry nu mber, led by Colonel King, is showing k eener competition.
All team captains are ou t gunning for member attendance at each meeting
and member attendance is improving. Team No. 8, with Boyce of Fisher
Body as captain, still maintains the lead.
President Smith at this point turned the meeting over to our host, Mr.
Delahunt. After a brief ou tline of the Mechanical Ru bber Compa ny's accounting a nd cost system, Mr. Dela hunt introdu ced Mr. Louis Mora n, Cost Ma na ger, whose subject wa s "Cost Accounting in the Rubber Indu stry." Mr.
Mora n ga ve a very good a ddres$ on this su bject, dwelling a t length on each
element a nd how standard practices are work ed ou t in the rubber indu stry;
how stores averages and standard prices of materials are computed into
production costs: how direct labor is based from normal operation, and all
other activities in connection with standard practice.
Mr. John Morron, B. Sc., Chemical Engineer of the Mechanical Rubber
Company, was the next speaker and used as his subject "Labora tory as an
Ai d to Cost." Mr. Morron illustrated his talk with stereopticon slides and
it was interesting to note from his analysis why laboratories do play a
very important part in costs.
So many things enter into the workings of a laboratory that it can be
readily seen how production costs would fluctuate without proper chemical
analysis in an industry of this kind.
A general discussion followed the addresses of both speakers and Mr .
Delahunt closed the meeting by introducing his associates who co- operated
with him in planning this meeting.
DETROIT
T he Detroit Chapter held its regular meeting on Thursda y evening, Februa ry 16. Seventy members a nd gu ests enjoyed a n excellent dinner. M . E .
Sheppard, who has been arra nging for the entertainment at the meetings,
beat all of his previous records by the class of the entertainment which
was provided. Messrs. Wiggle and Kelly, popular Detroit enterta iners, did
not leave a single dull moment for the listeners from 6:30 until 8 o'clock .
Over one hu ndred members a nd gu ests listened to Mr. W. E . Mi ner, Pre sident of the newly formed Toledo Chapter of the National Association of
Cost Accounta nts, a nd Comptroller of the Willys - Overland Company, deliver
an address which wa s u niqu e in its appeal a nd novel in its metho d of a tta ck .
Mr. Miner, who ha s been twenty -five years in the a utomobile indu stry, drew
an interesting and inspiring picture of the rise of the automobile indu stry
and the rela tive su ccess of two of the pioneers in the bu siness. One of these
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pioneers, a practical inventive genius, cou ld not see the value
of figures a nd
paper work, and fa iled; the second pioneer, not a mechanical genius, but
an organizer with the added vision to foresee the necessity for carefully
worked out schedu les a nd financial reports, is today an outstanding success.
M r . Miner's talk was an inspiration to those who furnish figures to guide
business enterprises, and without doubt created in his listeners a new idea
of their responsibility in fu rthering the progress and success of the firms
with which they a re connected.
Announcement was made at the meeting of the annual social affair for
the Chapter, which will be held at the Prince Edwa rd Hotel in Windsor,
Ontario. Director Da ndeno ha s ma de arra ngements for this "night a broa d "'
tha t shou ld ma k e the a ffa ir one of unalloyed enjoyment. Per ha p s t he most
appealing pa rt of the evening's enjoyment will be the presence of Dr. McLeod,
the National Secretary. T he ba nqu et will ma rk the end of ou r mid- Winter
membership campa ign. Enterta inment, food and refreshments of the first
qua lity and in soul - satisfying abunda nce a re promised to those who a ttend.

ERIE
Another month and another meeting. Having devoted the past five meetings
to Standa rd Costs, this meeting was the first of a series that should deal
with the elements of burden. Mr . J. C. Sanders, Ma na ger of the Systems
Department of Ernst & Ernst, Cleveland office, was chosen to tell us about
"Group Bonus Wa ge Systems."
Grou p Bonu s Wa ge is entirely sepa rate and distinct from any other type
of incentive wage system. T he foundation of such a system must be
founded upon accurate time studies of each component operation. Ea ch
man in the grou p is paid on the basis of an established hourly rate. T he
grou p is ma de up of any number of men whose work is closely related to
tha t of ea ch other member of the grou p a nd in this way team work is obta ined which is impossible to obtain in a ny other wa y. T he bon u s ra te is so
set tha t the minimum efficiency of the group on bonus will be 10 0 per cent
of the established standard time. Any improvement in the time is then
rewa rded by a bonu s on a sliding scale. T he opera tors receive all of the
benefit for the time gained. T he company gains in the lower unit cost of
the production. No record is made of anything except completely finished
pieces and the time consumed by the grou p.
Many examples of the methods employed in arriving at the pay of each
man in the grou p were explained and Mr . Sa nders explained in detail the
methods employed when production extends over more time than one pay
period. T he system is simplicity itself when it is thoroughly understood
and redu ces the volu me of work in the pa yroll a nd cost depa rtments rema rk ably while crea ting among the employees the mora le necessa ry for the best
production, quality and quantity considered, and, best of all, it will place
in the hands of the work men the means of "weeding ou t" any opera tors
who ma y not be willing to "pu t their shou lders to the wheel."
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T he talk was a most interesting one and 1 fr . Sa nders left an impression
of thoroughness and "knowing his business" which the members enjoyed
immensely.
The audience was the largest which we have had this year and the discussion brou ght out many interesting problems in relation to the payment
of wa ges, all of which Mr. Sa nders answered directly and definitely, demonstra ting tha t the system left very little to be desired where it ca n be employed.

KAN SAS CIT Y
T he fifth meeting of the season of 1927 -28 of the Ka nsa s City Chapter
at the Ka nsas City Athletic Club, Februa ry 27, recorded an attendance of
over one hundred members and visitors. Music was furnished during the
dinner hou r by the u niformed ba nd of the Irving -Pitt Ma nu fa cturing Company. Their lively music was enjoyed by all and their presence was much
appreciated. They were given a rising vote of thanks. T he sin gin g wa s
led by O. L. Newt on, wi th Mrs: N ewt on a t the piano.
Ou r progra m was in charge of Director Ea rle N. Daniels, Secretary of
the Irving -Pitt Ma nu factu ring Company, assisted by H . W . Ford, Fa ctory
Cost Accou nta nt of the sa me company. Mr. Daniels, spea king on Sa les a nd
Administra tive Costs, touched on some of the problems arising in their
line of manufactu ring and distribution of over four thousand separate and
distinct u nits a nd how they ha d been solved a nd were being solved. He h a d
prepa red a nd distributed a cha rt showing the va rious cla ssifications and distributions of their sales a nd a dministrative expense. H e stressed the advisa bility of budgeting and stated that net operations for the year 1927 were
within a sma ll percenta ge of the bu dgeted a mou nt.
Mr. Ford, speaking on Fa ctory Problems, explained how they had corrected their cost by studying the storage and handling of raw materials
and finished products, and the operation of the cardboard boxmaking and
other producing departments. In all, some ten or more different depa rtments are located tinder one roof, each ha ving a separate and distinct work
to do. Ho w to apply the burden to cost of product of each depa rtment
in a simple, direct and equitable manner is a problem calling for intensive
study and application.
The fact that the Irving -Pitt Ma nu factu ring Company advertises in a
number of the leading National Magazines brou ght up a discussion of the
methods of distributing such advertising to various products and to the
different branch territories. Pa u l Kyger of the Peet - Palmolive Company,
J. Gordon Flynn of the Loose -Wiles Biscuit Company and G. S. Wa yma n
of the H . D. Lee Mercantile Company, all firms of national standing, took
part in the discussion, each telling how the distribution was made by his
firm. Wallace M. Agin of the Sheffield Steel Company, in commenting on
factory problems, gave an outline of the setup in their branch of the steel
industry. Others who participated in the discussion were Messrs. Du nn,
Lilly, Peter, a nd Dillon.
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President Lilly introduced our latest new member from Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. (bringing our total up to one hundred and thirty -two), Mr. F. L.
Sweetser. Mr. Sweetser is always a welcomed a nd interesting spea ker, from
his broad experience in business, his long association with N. A. C. A., and
now as President of the American Management Association he is able to
speak with authority on business subjects.

LO S ANGE LES
Ou r Fe bru a ry meet ing on the 2 1 st a t the Cha mb er of Commerce Building
a t 6 : 3 0 P . M. was well attended, with Mr. Wa lter A. Wright, Ma na ger of
Pea t, Ma rwick & Mitchell, presiding.
Mr. W. K. Cra ig, Au d ito r for the Metro- Goldwyn -Mayer Studios, gave us
a very interesting outline of Moving Picture Accounting. He stated that
they divide their accounting into three general classes: (1 ) Distribution
of Pictures to the Exhibitors. (2 ) Thea tre Control, (3 ) Production.
T h e la rge produ cers ha ve fou nd it necessary in ord er to a ssu re a n output
to bu y control of a certa in nu mber of thea tres throu ghou t the cou ntry, hence
a special form of accounting has been developed to ca re for this branch of
the business. T he Production or Fa ctory Cost Accounting is divided into
45 ma jor classes. These ma jor classes are again divided into 130 subclasses. The genera l plant operations a re divided into three divisions: Direction, Production, and Ex tr a Talent. Under the head of Direction are the
following: Retained Time (which is rea lly wa iting or idle time), Prep a ra tion, Photogra phy, Cutting, Reta kes, a nd Bonus. Under the hea d of Produ ction falls Location of the Va riou s Units, Script Clerks, Camera Men,
Editors and Cutters and Regu lar Cast. Under the head of Ex tr a Talent
fa ll the expenses of a ll Ext ra s in t he ca st o r " da y by da y " T a le nt. Usu ally
a moving picture company carries on their payroll a regular cast, most
individuals of which they are a ble to use in each production. Ex tr a talent
is obtained to fill in as needed from the Central Ca sting Compa ny.
Retained or waiting time of the regu la r cast is distributed to all pictu res produ ced on a ba sis of 25 per cent to 50 per cent of direct time. In
this way idle time is distributed evenly over the yea r's production. Set
cost, including Stage Expense, Lighting, Props, etc., compares very fa vorably with cost keeping in an ordinary business. All expenses of this class
are charged direct to the picture under production. General Overhead E x pense is sprea d on a week ly ba sis a s a fla t cha rge for ea ch "shooting" da y.
Before a pi ctu re is started an estimated cost budget is ma de u p wh ic h is
broken into sequences or sections. Day by day as the picture progresses
the actua l cost of each sequence is compared with the estimated budget and
differences noted.
T he member speaker was Arthu r M. Loomis, C. P. A., of Loomis, Dow
a nd Company, who spoke on the subject, "T he Effect of Cost Accou nting
on Selling Prices." Mr. Loomis cited the fact that 80 out of each 100
a ew .businesses which start die. Seme of the 80 live longer than others,
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but eventually they all die. This heavy mortality, he stated, was due to a
number of causes, some of which are as follows: Not enough capital,
poor management, poor accounting systems, and some murdered by price
cutting.
In support of his rema rks Mr. Loomis earnestly requested the membership to rea d Mr. C. R. Stevenson's article in the N. A. C. A. Year Book for
1927, "T h e Economic Effect of Ta king Business at or Below Cost." Mr .
Loomis briefly ran over the headings of this article and from the questionna ires sent out by Mr. Stevenson it would appea r tha t fully 70 per cent
of those answering were against price cutting in any form as an aid to
getting business.
N E W YORK
T he Fe br u a r y mee ti ng of th e New Y ork C ha p te r wa s a ttended by a la rge
nu mber of members a nd gu ests who ca me to listen a nd to discu ss "Accou nting Short - Cuts." It was an exceptional meeting in that it was hardly
necessary to introduce the Chairman and speakers. At a meeting where
everybody is friendly and the subject is interesting, it always promotes a
lively discussion and usually produces something worth while.
The Chairman wa s Mr. Fra nk L. Sweetser, T rea su rer a nd Genera l Ma nager
Dutchess Ma nu fa cturing Compa ny a nd also National Director in Charge of
Cha pters of the N. A. C. A., who was greeted with loud applause.
Mr. Sweetser kept the meeting going so continuously that there were
but few idle moments.
T h e first speaker was Mr. H . B. Grouse, Assistant Comptroller of the
United States Rubber Compa ny, whose specific subject wa s "Simplified Pla nt
Records a nd Pla nt Accou nting." Mr. Grou se sta ted tha t Pla nt Prope rty, being one of the most important items shown on the Balance Sheet, should
be supported by adequate records. A brief outline of the uses of the
Property Records is a s follows: (1 ) Deta iled Cost of Property, (2 ) Depreciation Charged to Cost of Operations, (3 ) Insura ble Values, (4 ) Taxes —
Federal Income and Property.
A physical check -up of properties is made periodically. T he straight
line method is u sed in calcula ting deprecia tion. Produ ction costs a re cha rged
with depreciation, which is determined at the beginning of each year.
"An Applica tion of Ta bulating Ma chines a nd Sta nda rd Costs for Simplified
Ana lysis and Control" was next taken up by E. Woolston and M. Meyers,
Staff Members of Dutchess Ma nu factu ring Company. This subject was
explained in detail to such an extent that a number in the audience were
really su rprised a s to wha t ca n be don e with tabula ting cards and machines.
T h e grea ter part of the accounting work is done on tabulating cards. It
is a ca se of let the ma ch ines do the work a nd then you look a t the resu lts.
T he next speaker was N. Holve, Supervisor of Tool Records, DeLa val
Sepa ra tor Company. Mr. Holve described very clearly the necessity of
keeping a record of tools in su ch a ma nner tha t they can be readily identified
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and located —not only the principal tools but all or any of the parts used
with them. If the proper record of tools is kept, then expenditures for
new tools, as well as the total investment, should be materially reduced,
obsolete tools a nd pa rts ca n be readily determined, and pricing of inventory
can be done very promptly.
Those who were at the meeting were satisfied that the time had been
well spent.

PHILADELPHIA
Dr. S. Howa rd Patterson of the Wha rton School, University of Pen nsylvania, was the speaker at the regular monthly meeting of the Philadelphia Cha pter, held Febru ary 17, in the South Garden of the Bellevue Stra tford Hotel. T he topic of his discussion was "Shou ld the Ma rgin of
Profits Increase in the Sa me Ratio as Costs Inc re a se :"
"T o the economist, profits are su rplu ses a bove costs of produ ction, a nd the
margin between prices of the product and costs of production. Ju st a
word about wha t the economist means by 'factors in production.' H e
mea ns land, inclu ding the na tura l resou rces; second, he mea ns ca pita l; third,
labor, and in the last place, business enterprise. Business enterprise is the
co- ordinating factor. The bu siness enterpriser, a s the economist sees him, is
one, o r a g rou p, who brings together these various factors fo r th e creation
of wealth. Ou r modern economic order is referred to as 'Capita lism.'
Please remember these chara cteristics of our economic order in my definition of what the economist means by 'costs,' and what he means by
'profits: First, his concept of costs. T he accou ntant views costs as primarily a moneta ry expense, the proprietor's outlays. T he economist attempts to get behind this monetary expense, and to see, if possible, what
the factors are, why interest rates are high, why they are low, why are
wa ges going u p, and why going clown. In the second place, the economist's
point of view is a socia l point ra ther tha n tha t of a produ cing individu a l.
"T o the ec onomist, a s I ha ve said, profits represent the su rplus a bove cost
of production, what is left over to the business enterpriser, a fter the payment of rent, wages, taxes, etc. T he economist in his discussion of pure
profits excludes the interest not only on borrowed capital, but on owned
capital. You m u st t a k e tha t ou t b efor e you get pu re profits. In th e second
pla ce, he tak es out wa ges of management. Wha t is left is pure profits.
"Profits are the mea su re of the mana gerial a bility of the enterpriser. Profits
to the economist represent a k ind of hu ma n rent, just as the varying rents
from different pieces of la nd represent different types of u tility of the land.
In other words, if two businesses are comparable, if the element of uncertainty is about the same in each industry, profits would vary according to
the individual ability of the enterpriser. T he uncertainties of business are
the very germs of profits.
" I n t h e last few years, without the stimulus of artificial prosperity, produ ctivity has continu ed to go up, which is du e la rgely to our a bility to manu -
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facture goods more economically. In conclusion, I will say that I can see
little, if any, prospect of a decrea se in the prosperity of the United Sta tes
in the immediate futu re. I do see an accelerated rate of progress in the
arts, which will keep the country far ahead of the spectre of over production."
A lengthy discussion followed Dr. Pa tterson's talk and several members
of the Credit Association as well as the cost men hammered their questions a t the Doctor, but he wa s there with an answer for them. It was a
big meeting, 72 members and 51 guests being present. Nearly a hundred
members and gu ests enjoyed the dinner a nd joined in with the singing, which
wa s led by "Ar t " Cameron.
PITTSBURGH
Aft er dinner we were invited to attend a picture show, the title
which was "Visua l Presenta tion of Cost and Accou nting Information."
was a new kind of a dinner talk given by Mr. K. G. Wolfe, C. P. A.,
Pittsbu rgh School of Accou nta ncy, a nd is the method used by Mr . W o lfe

of
It
of
in

his classroom instru ction.
With a few slides to show something of the industry, there follows a
complete set of forms which, of course, allows the instructor to build up
the accou nting procedu re from its beginning to the fina l statements.
President Reitell welcomed and introduced the speaker of the evening, who
wa s our National Director of Chapters, Mr. Fra nk L. Sweetser, General
Ma na ger and Treasu rer of the Dutchess Ma nufa ctu ring Company, Pou ghkeepsie, N. Y . Mr. Sweetser to ok a s his subject "Hu ma nizing Cost Da ta "
a nd ga ve us one of the most instructive and interesting talks that we have
been privileged to hear. H e made four divisions of his subject, na mely:
Control, Information, Analysis and Comparison, and spoke of them as the
Fou r Horsemen of Accounting. H e gave the cost accountant some real
advice, stressing the importa nce of the hu ma n tou ch in his work and in his
relations with his associates. He a lso emphasized the necessity of tolerance
and co-operation in cost work, intimating that there were times when we
shou ld not ta k e ourselves too seriou sly bu t be willing to a dju st ou r theories
to fa cts.
George H . Friesel, T rea su rer of United Engineering & Fou ndry Company, led the discussion.
PROVIDENCE
It wa s "Members' Cost Problem Night" a t t he Providence Chapter meeting on Februa ry 13.
T he meeting, which was held at 219 Benefit Street, started at 7:15, and
wa s in cha rge of Vice - President Ha rr y E. Howell. Reports were received
from the hea ds of the membership and pu blicity a ctivities of the chapter..
T he stunt feature of this meeting wa s in cha rge of A. Preston Roffee,
Jr., who collected from the members a ny cost a ccou nting problems a nd qu es-
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tions that they wished to ha ve discu ssed. These qu estions were mixed u p in
a hat and every one present took one.
It seems as though each question reached a member who had considera ble
difficulty in giving an acceptable answer. T he discussion was fa st and
merry, and generally instructive.
Souvenir packages of razor blades were distributed to all present, with
the compliments of the Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Company.
An interesting display of old bills for calico prints of more than three fourths of a century ago was contrasted with the portfolio showing the
Fru it of the Loom creations which were launched today. It is probable
that some Rhode Island product will be featured at each meeting, judging
from the interest that was shown in this display, and especially in the
photogra phs of attractive models dressed in these artistic products of the
local looms. Bu t, then, cost a ccou nta nts ha ve ever been interested in figu res.
ROCHESTER
Henry W . Ma ynard, Fa ctory Accou nta nt for Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Company, left Boston long enough to give the Rochester Chapter an inspiring
talk on "Accounting Technique for Standa rd Costs."
"T he cost accountant has two basic responsibilities," said Air. Ma yna rd.
"First, rea sona bly a ccu ra te costs of the produ ct sold, and second, the determination of whether the company is getting a dolla r's retu rn (service) for
each dollar spent. In these, sta nda rd costs pla y a lea ding pa rt."
Mr. Ma vnard summarized briefly the development of accounting systems.
Slowly, up from the tangle of inaccuracy and "simplicity," have arisen
modern standard costs. A new principle— nothing but standard costs to be
allowed to get into the inventories. All differences (va ria nces from sta nda rd)
to he written off (or a t l ea st se t a side in special accou nts) in the month in
which they occur. Therefore, the standa rds must be set with grea t care
and accuracy. They become a veritable measuring stick for the factory.
Standa rds are set up with considerable study in their classification of
material, direct labor and burden.
T he standard cost of product made is charged to work in process and
ultimately at the same values into cost of sales. All variances are written
off to the general ledger before they ever get into Wo r k in Process.
In devoting the latter half of his talk to discussing industrial control
through standard costs, Mr. Ma yna rd discussed the "missing link" which,
he said, is the last remaining need to providing what is nearly a perfect
cost accounting control system.
Ra ther briefly, the outstanding "high spots" of the Gillette system —the
fea tures which are unusual or original —were:
1. Fa ctory Ledger interlock ed with Genera l Ledger.
2. Overhead Su mmary Accou nts, giving cross - section of total ma nu fa cturing expenses by accounts.
3. Beda ux premium wa ge system fu lly tied in to the cost accou nting system.
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4. "Expe nse L a bor" a s a sepa rate element of cost. This is non - productive
labor on which Bedau x sta nda rds (direct or indirect) are set.
5. La bor a nd Burden Ledger.
6. Plant Ledger on tabu lating cards, using the "fa ctor value" method.
7. Adju stment of departmental rental charges each month, according to
floor space occupied.
8. Adju stment of depa rtmenta l fixed cha rges on machinery and equipment
to values determined from plant ledger tabulation.
9. Burden Development, based on balanced production and made witli
special ca re and precision.
10. Then comes the "Missing Link " — adjustment of the normal budget to
agree with the a ctua l produ ction of each month. It is a flexible bu dget.
Mr. Ma ynard exhibited samples of the statements resulting from this
flexible budget and standard cost control which gives supervision and
management a clear vision of the manufactu ring activities, and an opportunity to know where to devote their energy in gaining grea ter efficiency
and economy.
Thu s, the measuring stick is applied. T he manager, the treasu rer or th e
su perintendent ca n pa ss over the 9 5 per cent of the cases where accomplishment has been satisfactory and put his finger on the 5 per cent which
needs executive a ttention.
S A N F R AN C I S C O
An organization may be accurately judged by the way it meets a n emergency. Dr. Henry Rand Hatfield was scheduled as the speaker of the
evening for the regular monthly meeting on Februa ry 27, 1928. Dr. H a t field wa s ta k en ill on the evening of the 26 th. At 9 : 3 0 A. M. on the 27th
the President of the Cha pter, J. Hu gh Ja ck son, commenced telephoning a nd
by 10 A. M. had arranged with four members whereby each one would
give a ten - minute ta lk on "H o w W e Distribute Burden."
A "How -we -do -iter" is a person who presents his pet practices a s ta rgets
before the verbal sharpshooters. A verbal sharpshooter may be defined as
one who risks no direct statement of beliefs but who confines his entire
attention in trying to prove the falla cy of the pra ctices enu nciated.
T he targets for the eveni ng were: Mr. V. Brockhouse, National Carbon
Compa ny; Mr. Adria n Metzger, Schmidt Lithogra ph Compa ny; Mr . C. T .
Tinker, Ca lifornia Corruga ted Cu lvert Compa ny, and ,\fr. H. H. Wait, Fisher
Body St. Lou is Company.
Ea ch of the speakerg gave an interesting exposition of the burden distribution methods which have proven to be the most practical in the industries concerned.
The National Carbon Company distributes burden to manufactu ring departments on seven different bases, dependent upon the type of expenses. Then
departmental burden is applied to products in proportion to direct labor.
All expenses a re absorbed monthly. The a ccou nting classifications a re symbolized by combinations of letters and numerals.
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T he Schmidt Lithogra ph Company distributes expenses of service depa rtments to ma nu fa cturing departments on various bases. Ma nu fa ctu ring expenses are absorbed through machine hour rates. T he under or over absorbed burden is taken into consideration on the monthly profit and loss
statement.
T he California Corru gated Culvert Company also distributes service depa rtment expenses to ma nu fa ctu ring depa rtments. All expenses a re absorbed
into costs on a time ba sis.
T he F isher Body St. Louis Compa ny sets a standa rd bu rden ra te per body,
which is maintained for a given period. Over -or under - absorbed burden is
not closed into profit a nd loss u ntil the close of the fisca l yea r.
Mr. Queen held a private dissertation on the meaning of burden. H e
stated tha t in the northern langu a ges bu rden wa s defined a s something borne
with labor or difficulty, grievous, wearisome or oppressive, a recu rring drone,
a subject on which one dwells, a surcharge. Pla nt ma na gers and cost accountants will agree with these definitions but will insist on adding a few
superlatives in order to adequately express their feelings, particularly in
periods of low production.
SYRACUSE
There are many systems of wages which have been designed to correct
probable evils in the stra ig ht da y wa ge and the piece work rate. W e h a v e
given considerable attention in the last twenty years or so to Ha lsey's
premium plan, Ta ylor's differential piece rate, the Gantt bonus system, and
the Emerson efficiency or individual effort system. Ha lsey's plan depended
upon the accuracy of the history of the shop as to time consumed in
operations and had for its objective letting the work er make as much as
be could a ft er t he time had been esta blished. This, of course, would work
a big ha rdship on the fa ctory if a n error in time ha d been ma de. In ord er to
a dju st the ra te the honesty of t he whole scheme would be under question.
Ta ylor's system begins by an ultimate analysis of the job into its elements. Appliances necessa ry to accomplish the work, position of the work ,
exa ct experience on time necessary to accomplish, etc., etc. All a re sta ndardized and finally the piece rates set. T hese on two different levels. A low
price per piece if the work ma n fails to do it in sta nda rd time, and a high
price if accomplished within sta nda rd. The so- called differential rate. T he
more the successful worker turns out the more he gets per piece —the less
the unsuccessful work er turns out the less lie gets per piece.
Ga ntt, a n a ssocia te of T a ylor, cha nged the method of pa yment by having
a regu la r da y wa g e a s the minimu m. T he ta sk s were giv en a tim e sta nd a rd
and ext ra or bonus payments were based on accomplishment within the
prescribed time.
Emerson's plan combines some of each of the above, but when accomplishment reaches prescribed standard and the bonus is about 20 per cent
the work er receives a lso the va lue of all the a dditional time he sa ves.
Mr. T hom a s H . Sa nders, professor of Acco u nting in the Ha r va rd Gr a d u -
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ate School of business a dministra tion. ga ve u s a very comprehensive ta lk on
wage incentive. Appa rently he believes tha t the bonu s system for grou ps of
workers which is being tried by General Motors Corporation and others is
not a pa na cea for all wa ge rate ills. Every new ventu re receives more pu blicity than its merits deserve. Piece rates answer all purposes of incentive
if correctly and honestly esta blished
W e were glad to have with us two Rochester visitors— National Vice President, C. W . Coapman, and Rochester Chapter President, Z. L. Au gustine. May we see them oftener
Ca lendars for the new thirteen month yea r were distributed for exa mina tion.
We were a ssu red tha t th ey were in u se in the Ea st ma n fa ctory a t Rochester
but had not been established as governing the general books. W e would
like to hea r more abou t,a thirteen month year in the factory a nd a twelve
month yea r.on the genera l book s.. It mu st be ha irta k ing.
Here we g o for the month's best thou ght: "Ho we ve r me a n y ou r li fe i s,
meet it a nd li ve it; do no t shu n it a n d c a ll it ha rd names. It i s no t so ba d
as you are. It looks poorest when you are richest. T he fault finder will
find fau lts even in paradise. Love your life, poor as it is. You may perhaps ha ve some pleasant, thrilling, gloriou s hours, even in a poor - house."
UTICA
With seventy -five members a nd gu ests present, Utica Chapter held a nother
rousing meeting on Febru ary 20 at Hotel Ma rtin and listened to two fine
talks. Professor T homa s H. Sa nders, of the Ha rva rd School of Bu siness Administration, wa s the principa l speak er of the evening and spoke on "W a g e
Incentives and Bonuses" and gave a delightful discou rse on the merits and
demerits of some of the several different plans of additional wage payment
to secure increased production as well as lower costs. Professor Sa nders
stated that wage incentive plans, once installed, have to be watched very
closely in order to secu re the best resu lts a nd to see tha t a la rge percenta ge
of t he wor k me n a r e e a rn ing a bonu s r a th er tha n ju st a few. He a lso sta ted
that bonuses and incentives in many cases constituted only a pa rt of a
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reorganization scheme and that the success of the present system should
always be considered before launching an elaborate wage incentive scheme.
His ta lk brought forth several interesting questions by his listeners relative
to the different systems now being introduced in indu stry. Professor Sa nders
was the gu est of B. D. Divine, a former student, while in Utica, and spent
the day inspecting several of the various industrial plants.
Another spea k er on the program was Carroll T . Wa ldron, local manager
of the R. G. Du n Merca ntile Agency, who gave some very interesting
facts to the members regarding the workings of his organization and the
pa rt it wa s pla ying in commercia l life toda y. Air. Wa ldr on tra ced the bu siness from its beginning down to the present da y a nd pa id his respects to the
accounting profession by stating that it was much easier to rate a great
manv concerns today, due to the statements and balance sheets which more
accurately pictured actual conditions, tha n in years gone by. Mr . Wa ldron
was rated A -1 by his audience at the conclusion of his talk.
T he meeting opened with a dinner at six thirty and music fea turing
Ha rva rd selections was played by "Al " Sittig's orchestra a nd " Al " led
the crowd in some novel grou p songs. A dinner tick et a wa rded by President
Ga ney wa s won by Arthu r Ev a ns. A committee consisting of N. M. Brown,
George Seyboldt and F. B. Ru der wa s a ppointed by President Ga ney to ta k e
cha rge of the plant visitation in Ma y. It is expected that Utica will join
Syra cu se i n a visit to one of Syra cu se's industrial plants. President Ganey
also called on Ar th u r Wright, C. P. A., of New York, a former member
of Utica Cha pter, who was a guest in ou r city. Mr . Wri ght spoke briefly
and lived u p to his pa st repu ta tion by ta k ing a n a ctive pa rt in the discu ssion
which followed the speak ing progra m. T he meeting closed a t 10 o'clock.

Chapter News Items
BUFFALO
T he fa m ilia r n a me of Ha r ry W . W hit ney com es t o o u r ea rs ev ery Su nday
afternoon over the radio from Buffalo Station W G R . Ha rr y has been
broadca sting week ly on the huge pipe orga n of the La rk in Company. Tu ne
in a ny Su nda y from 5 :3 0 t o 6 :3 0 a nd you will hea r a mu sica l trea t.
In case Fred Morga n's new infant dau ghter is looking for a charming
boy friend, we would suggest that she get in tou ch with Ho wa rd Bechtold,
bou ncing baby boy.
who is celebra ting the a rriva l of

a

Director of Research Joe Heck , having traced down all he could in the
tire bu siness, is now a ssociated with the S. S. Wolcott & Co., Investments.
Among the new officers of the Hook er Foremen's Association of the
Hook er Electro- Chemica l Compa ny, of Nia ga ra Fa lls, is Howa rd L. Kella r,
newly elected Secretary.
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Thos. W . Kleeberg and Raymond J. Lowe have been reappointed by
the Board of Directors as Chapter Au ditors for the current year.
Fred Dforgan has been appointed Chairman of the Committee on Rules
a nd Handicaps for the Ed Wesp Golf Trophy, which is competed for
annually at the Chapter's su mmer ou ting. Three successive wins makes the
lucky one permanent possessor.
A special meeting was held on
object of which was to stimulate
filling Buffalo's membership quota.
those present, Messrs. Bechtold,
Sa nborn, Wa rd, Wesp, Whitney
in this project.

Februa ry 11 at the Touraine Hotel, the
interest and form concentrated plans for
Prospects were listed a nd divided a mong
Butler, Knapp, Ma rsh, Pa tton, Rainey,
and Witter, who pledged their support

A special luncheon was field on Saturday, Febru a ry 2 5 , at Hotel Sta tler,
at which ou r Na tional Secreta ry, Doc McLeod, a nd Na tiona l Director, Fra nk
L. Sweetser, were present.
Director of Meetings Ed Pa tton and his live committee, including Bob
Sta rk , Bob Wa rdrop, Fred Morga n, Gus Kunkel, Henry Kna pp, Howa rd
Kella r and Ha rry Whitney, a re to be highly congra tu la ted u p on their su persu ccessfu l dinner da nce, which wa s held in the ba llroom of Hotel Buffa lo on
the evening of Febru ary 2 5 . When folk s lik e Doc McLeod, Fra nk Sweetser,
Doc Reitell, Stanley Lebrocq and Hora ce Briton travel all the way from
towns like New Fo rk , Pittsbu rgh, Hamilton, etc., to attend our dinner
dance it is needless to tell how enjoyable these parties are. T he affair
was splendidly attended. T he orchestra was the best to be had and so
entra ncing wa s the mu sic tha t specia l da nces, a rranged to mix u p the crowd
and get them a cqu a inted, were omitted; the music itself made everyone feel
lik e a grou p o f ol d t ime friends. Among the special fea tu res a ttending the
party was a dancing exhibition of "Rhythmic Expression," staged by Miss
Helen Cu rtin, a loca l tea cher of da ncing, and two of her cha rming da ncers.
Dinner was served in the main dining room, and between the noise of
horns a nd whistles a nd bu rsting ba lloons a nd wha tnot, one cou ld ha rdly hea r
with appreciation the several songs rendered by Howa rd Zqickey, who had
been sta rring a t Shea 's Bu ffa lo du ring the week . However, his sterling tenor
voi ce ma de a bi g hit a nd was loudly applauded.
T he dinner was the sta rt of a riotous evening. When the dancing was
resu med the guests were presented with pack a ges of confetti a nd serpentines.
At 3 o'clock the crowd regretfu lly had to think of going home, for the
dance was over.
CINCINNATI
President Fra nk ha s been ma k ing a su rvey of the a va ila ble ma teria l of the
Cha pter for the forming of a few golf foursomes for the coming spring
sea son.
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T he meeting arra nged by Cincinnati Chapter for the Foru m Club of
the Chamber of Commerce la st December, a t which ou r National President,
Charles R. Stevenson, was the speaker, has created a wave of interest in
better costing methods in our commu nity. The several members of our
Board, and many others have had countless inquiries from business executives who hea rd the a ddress for fu rther inform a tion rega rd ing t he "N orma l
Cost" proposition a nd the "T ak ing of Bu siness a t or Below Normal Cost."
At a dinner given by the Laidlow Wo r k s of the Worthington Pu mp &
Machinery Corporation Mr . H . A. Feldbush, W o r k s Ma na ger, to its
executives and foremen a t the Alms Hotel, we find three of ou r members,
Messrs. Swick, Christopher and Embshoff enjoying the solids, liquids and
entertainment provided.
Mr. J. M. Hu bbard, our genial member fr om the Tra velers Insura nce
Compa ny's office, has recently moved to Louisville, Icy., where he will be
connected with the Inter - Southern Life Insura nce Company. His many
chapter friends wish him well, hope for his su cce ss on the ne w j ob.
T he Central Electric Railway Accou ntants' Associa tion wa s the la test a ccou nting orga nization to hold its semi -amoral meeting in ou r fair city. Reports a re tha t the meetings, held Febru a ry 16, 17 and 18 , were well attended
and the sessions of exceptional interest.
President Fra nk has just returned from a trip "wa y down Ea st," where
he visited Buffalo and New York City. H e reports a series of pleasant
calls upon many of his a ccounting acqu ainta nces.
T hree members of the General Cost Committee of the National Machine
Tool Builders' Association held a short informa l meeting recently at the
Hotel Alms' for the purpose of discussing the future activities of the committee. Those attending were Mr. J. Thoma s Otto, Thoma s B. Fra nk and
Arlo Wilson, Assistant Treasu rer of the Niles- Bement -Pond Co. of New
York City, who came to Cincinnati for the committee meeting.
Mr. A. Charles Guy is sojourning for a few weeks in Tulsa, Okla., on
professiona l bu siness ma tters, we a re informed. It is only pressing business
that could possibly induce him to miss our dinner -dance and our chapter
board meetings.
T he Cincinna ti Boa rd ha s ju st a ccepted the resigna tion of J. T homa s Otto
as director of membership. His ' business duties have become very exacting
and he felt tha t lie cou ld not give enou gh time to ca rry on the work su ccessfully. Mr. A. Ch a rles Gu y ha s a cc epted th e job for the ba l a nce of t he yea r.
Otto retains his office of vice - president of the chapter.
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T h e regu lar weekly meeting of the Y's Men's Club of the Ea st Hills
Division of the Cincinnati Y. M. C. A. was held Februa ry 22 under the
able direction of M r . John G. Ha efner, Treasu rer of the N. A. C. A., as
Chairman, who introduced our able President, Mr. T homa s B. Fra nk , to
address the meeting.
Mr. Fra n k took a s his topic `Bu siness Men's Interest in Accou nting," a nd
brou ght out many interesting points.
Mr. George R. La mb, C. P. A., the first president of the Cincinna ti Cha pter,
addressed the Cincinnati La wye r s Club at their luncheon meeting on February 23, 1928, on the subject "Professiona l Co- operation Between La wyers
and the Accou ntants." Thij meeting wa s sponsored by the Cincinnati Chapter
and a rra n ged b y ou r director of special activities, Mr. C. A. Buse.
Pa st President F . B. Thomas, controller of the Bu rk ha rdt Bros. Co.,
addressed the sessions of the Ohio Retail Dry Goods Association and the
United Retail Merchants' Association in convention on Febru a ry 22, 1928,
in Cincinnati. He chose as his topic "Wha t the Reta il Method Does." T homa s
is also merchandise manager for his company, in addition to his duties as
controller.
ERIE
Miss Ma rga ret Lee, Erie Cha pter's accomplished pianist, is recovering
fro m a n atta ck of scarlet fever. The cha pter is mighty gla d to know that
Miss Lee will soon be able to play for u s again.
Mr. Raymond Johnson was chosen Director of Membership to replace
Elmer Steiner, who wa s obliged to resign for persona l rea sons. Mr. Johnson
has already turned in four memberships this year and the officers feet that
this importa nt directorship ha s been placed in competent ha nds.
These bright, crisp, breezy Winter week -ends find Hen ry Armstr on g sa i ling his ice yacht, Malamute, on Erie Bay, and if there should be any misguided yachtsman who thinks that lie can beat Henry in a race he had
better change his mind.
At la st! At la st! Somebody has taken note of the fact that Erie
Chapter discu sses importa nt problems of accou nting and ma na gement. President Pa u l Lemmon was called upon on Valentine's Da y to address the
joint meeting of the Erie Foundrymen's Association and the Erie Pa ttern
Ma k ers' Association. This meeting was held in the Shrine Club, and since
this wa s quite lik e home to Pau l, he was able to make a mighty good impression on the assemblage. This is reported as having been the largest,
best attended a nd most enthusiastic meeting of either associa tion in this city
this yea r.
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Now if some other associa tions will let down the ba rs a nd listen to what
our association has to offer in the way of assistance, maybe we will get
somewhere.
May 10th!! ! Pa ste it in you r h a t. Mark it on your ca lenda rs. Fix it in
your mind. May 10, 1928. Erie Cha pter's Annu a l Dinner Da nce a t Hu nter's
Lodge. Get rid of your rheumatics, find yourself a Sheba, if you haven't
alrea dy got one, a nd take in this party for the best time of your young or
old life. And we're not going to sting you for any six bucks, either!
NEW YORK
The fifth annual dinner -dance given by the New York Cha pter was held
in the Ea st ba llroom of th e H o te l Commodore, Sa tu rda y evening, Februa ry
18. It certa inly wa s "bigger and better than ever" a s wa s promised by the
committee when arra ngements were first sta rted.
T here were 37 0 persons who a ttended, which nu mber exceeded the highest
attendance at any one of the previous affa irs by approximately 100. T h e
ladies seemed more beautiful than on previous occasions and the gowns
were exquisite. The men were more attentive and apparently determined
that their wives and sweethea rts should enjoy themselves.
T he dinner was exceptionally good and everyone appeared to relish each
course. T he orchestra seemed indefatigable as they pla yed on and on, and
stopped only to give the dancers a chance to rest. T he quartet was very
plea sing a nd a nswered encore a fter encore.
When no one wants to g o ho me it is evident that every one is having a
good time. It is not necessa ry to state the time when the orchestra finally
stopped playing, bu t it was in the ea rly hou rs of morning.
The evening's plea su res will long be remembered by those who a ttended.
PHILADELPHIA

T he dance and buffet supper held by the Philadelphia Chapter, Febru ary
8, was some pa rty. T he boys staged a minstrel show a nd it was a "wow."
T he show was a surprise package. " Ar t " Cameron introduced Miss Ma rgu erite La mb, who played for the boys, a nd, sa y, she is some pia nist.
"Smile" and "Drea m k i sses" were the opening nu mbers. " Ar t " then introduced Leo Mu rry and John Hihn, the end men, who ca me in "wa lking
on a ir." Al Jolson wou ld ha ve seen his riva ls if he cou ld ha ve been present.
We ha d cra cks and wise- crack s that k ept the cu stomers in stitches. "Among
My Sou venirs" wa s su ng by Wa lter Ca menish, "A Sha dy T ree" wa s su ng by
Fra nk Gle nden ing, "Br idge t O'Flyn " wa s su n g by Joh n Hi hn," "Sweet Mystery of Life" wa s bea u tifu lly do ne by "Edd ie Uphof." T he H og a n Br ot he rs
ha rmonized on "Da wning." T he la test steps were g iven by "T o mmy Ea rley"
and "Bill Cipriano." T he Italian Monologue, called "Rosa ," wa s rendered
by Joh n Hih o. Leo Mu rry sa ng "B ella D onna " in his own origina l fashion,
Doc McLeod missed a go od Scotch story tha t wa s prepa red especia lly for
him a nd it brou ght down the hou se.
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The lobby wa s beau tifu lly decora ted. Sma ll ta bles were scattered over the
entire a rea u p on whic h wa s served a su pper of the k ings. "Bill S u l t i m u r muring orchestra " rendered the latest in dance music for the dancers, and
ho w! George La ndwehr sure did keep his promise when he said he would
give the customers their money's worth. In addition to the dance, supper
and show he had severa l fine prizes. Everyone considered it a big night a nd
congra tu lated the Philadelphia Chapter for its achievement in putting on a
fu ll evening's entertainment.
Robert Bu rns, Director in Charge of Publications, started on a trip to
Ha wa ii on Februa ry 1, with his family. Bob expects to visit our chapter
in Ha wa ii a nd if possible attend their meeting. Bon voyage, Bob.
Fra nk Glendening, Director in Charge of Research of the Philadelphia
Chapter, announces the removal of his Public Accounting Office to the
Widener Bu ilding, Chestnu t a nd Juniper Streets. Congratulations, Fra nk .
Lyle C. ?Miller ha s been a ppointed trea su rer of the Paxson- Taggart, Inc.,
of Philadelphia. Good work, Lyle, we are glad to hear it.
The credit men of Pennsylva nia a re holding their convention in Ha rrisbu rg,
Februa ry 16, 17, 18, which caused a great number of their members to be
absent from the joint meeting of the Phila delphia Cha pter of Cost a nd Credit
Association.
Mr. E. J. Dillon of Ka nsas City, Mo., visited the Philadelphia Chapter
Februa ry 18 a nd took a n a ctive pa rt in the discu ssion du ring the meeting.
W. Dayton Shelly, President of the Philadelphia Associa tion of Credit Men,
was a guest of the Philadelphia Chapter at their Februa ry meeting. Mr .
Shelly is trea su rer of the John B. Stetson Co. of Philadelphia, Pa .
PITT SBU RGH
T he Officers' and Directors' meeting was held at ou r headqua rters, the
Fort Pitt Hotel, Febru ary 15. W e were honored by having as our guest
at this meeting Mr. Fra nk L. Sweetser, National Director in Charge of
Cha pters.
Buffalo Chapter very graciously invited our chapter membership to their
Annual Supper Dance on Febru ary 25, and we in tu rn a re inviting Buffalo
Cha pter to ou r Annu a l Ba nquet on Ma rch 2 1 . It is hoped that some of them
at lea st will be able to attend, for we ex pect it to be one of the best in the
history of o u r cha pter.
PROVIDENCE
Let's see. W e have fallen down on the job a little during the last few
weeks, owing to the u su a l new year's conferences with auditor, and making
up all sorts of post - mortem tabulations of 1927 a nd prognostications for 1928.
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Clippings attached are not all that we have had in the local papers, but
they show that Providence invites the interested public to its meetings, and
tells the world it has held meetings, and that is the chief reason for local
items.
Hen ry W . M a y na rd, who is t he factory accou nta nt for the Gillette Sa fety
Ra zor Co., of Boston, has let us have the manuscript of his notes. Mr.
Ma yna rd's persona lity, the way he handles himself and his su bject, his a necdotes a nd enthu siasm for costs a nd for Gillette ca nnot be reproduced.
His thesis has been published in the N. A. C. A. Bulletin, Febru a ry 15,
1927. He ha s ma de this theory work ou t in pra ctice a t Gillette. T he y h a ve
just had a wonderfu l year, and with the diversification of their products it
is sa fe to sa y tha t they cou ld su rvive a n era of whisk erdom a nd live on their
nondepila tory line of goods.
Well, the Boa rd of Directors did a little hibernating too. T he meetings
ha ve lacked a little of the old -time brilliancy; Pe rh a p s we h a v e to o little to
argue about.
T he Februa ry meeting was a pippin. It was amateu r night and everybody h a d to get u p a nd ta lk . T his is good for cost accou ntants, who might
ha ve t o a ddr ess a boa rd meeting a t a moment's notice, and should be handy
with the pa la ver.

ROCHEST ER
Our Vice - President, Ed. LaRose, is to speak before the Superintendents'
Group of the Cha mber of Commerce in Rochester, Ma rch 5, 1928. His
su b j e c t w i l l b e " B u d g e t Co n t r o l o f M a n u f a c t u r i n g f r o m t h e Su p e r i n t e n d e n t 's

Standpoint." We k n o w t ha t Ed. will pu t a c ross a rea l messa g e a nd we a re
all anticipating the ta lk which he expects to give ou r cha pter on April 18,
at which time his subject will be "A Research Study of Methods of Distribu tion Employed by Rochester Industries."
It is with sincere regr et tha t we learn of the su dden dea t h of o ne of our
members, Roy Cromwell. Members of the Rochester Cha pter extend deepest
sympa thy to his family.

T W IN CITIES
Recently another member of ou r Chapter Boa rd of Directors left these
environs a nd following the tea chings of .Hora ce Greeley, journeyed westwa rd.
W e a r e sorry to lose Mr . J . Q . M e r ri l l f r o m o u r di r e c t o r a t e a n d wi s h h i m
succe ss in his� new l oca t i on in W a s h i n g t o n S t a t e w h e r e h e h a s e nt e r e d t he
l u m b e r i n d u s t r y.
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H . A. Bullis is the author of an interesting article on "Tile Pla ce of
Accounting in Business" which appeared in the Februa ry number of The
Manufacturer. Qu ite a bit of litera ry ta lent is being u ncovered of la te among
ou r membership.
Semi - monthly' luncheon meetings of directors and members were held at
the Elks Club, Minnea polis, on Ja nua ry 10 a nd 24 and on Febru ary 7 a nd 21 .
These sessions ha ve been devoted to informal discussions of timely subjects
of interest, and to the consideration of matters requiring official action by
the Boa rd. At t h e last such ga thering a n auditing committee consisting df
C. M. Osborne a nd W. J. Rivers wa s a ppointed to a u dit the cha pter a ccou nts
fo r t h e six months ended Febru ary 29. T he Boa rd also refused to accept
the resignation of J. B. Goodwin, who is leaving for Sa n Fra ncisco on
Ma rch 15, and insisted that his official position a s Vice- President be retained
until, the expiration of his regula r term. We certa inly ha te to lose Goodwin.

Notes on Current Literature
Cost Accounting for Throwsters. The Silk Association of
America, Inc., New York. 1928. 170 pp. Price $5.00.
T his is a small book of some one hundred and seventy pages containing
the manual issued under the au spices of the Commission T hrowsters' Division of the Silk Association of America. I t represents the uniform cost
accounting system developed by the cost accounting committee of the Commission T hrowsters' Division, of which Mr. H . S. Pa rk is cha irman. T he
committee feels tha t the present manu a l represents only the beginning in the
development of this su bject, which will have an increa singly importa nt place
in the future of the Throwing Indu stry. T h e accounting system is built
on the ba sis of standard costs.
After ,a discussion in Pa r t I of the departmental division of the plant,
labor charges, classification and distribution of burden accounts, and depreciation. charges, Pa rt I I deals specifically. with standa rd costs. In order
to arrive at standards, a normal production of 70 17o of the full theoretical
production is taken. Ina smu ch a s there is u su a lly a loss of 1 2 /% in ma chine
efficiency, a possible actual production is represented by the fra c tion 8 7 / %,
from which a 2 0% deduction du e to unfa vora ble opera ting conditions is made,
leaving a normal production balance of 709o' of the fu ll theoretical produ ction.
This, however, represents 8 01110 of the present actual production. All standards a re compu ted qu ite genera lly on the basis of 80% of the possible a ctu a l
production.
T he sta nda rd labor rate is found for each department, this ra te being
reduced for the most part to a pound basis. T h e indirect labor rate is
expressed as a percenta ge of the direct la bor ra te. If it is found that the
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standard rates do not absorb the actual payroll, an adjustment is made by
determining the ra tio of the amou nt of the labor unabsorbed a nd the actual
amount of the pa yroll. Labor a nd individu al depa rtmental ra tes are increased
by this percentage. If payrolls a re over - absorbed, the percentage applied
serves a s a dedu ction from the sta nda rd ra tes.
Standard overhead rates are determined on the basis of 80c of the full
operation of each department. The several bases for distribu ting overhead
expense are poundage, one hundred spindles per hour, machine hour, etc.
T he method used for distributing the cost to the different sizes of thread
produced is interesting.
P a r t I I I deals with selling and a dministra tive costs. These a re distributed
by finding a ra tio between the selling and a dministrative costs and the total
mill costs for ea ch k ind of threa d. These percenta ges a re determined du ring
a period when operations a re on a normal basis. Provision is made for the
inclusion of interest on investment, if the member so desires.
Pa rt I V treats of the reconciliation of actual with standard costs. Here
forms are shown for the collection of the va riou s costs by depa rtments and
their distribution to the kinds of thread produced. A com pa rison of actual
with standard costs indicates the amount of the variance to be taken into
account.
Pa rt V trea ts of a simplified cost plan which ma y be u sed by plants running
exclusively on one type of work. Here, too, the method of standard costs
is used.
In Pa rt VI is given a brief trea tment of general accounting records and
methods by mea ns of which the sta nda rd cost pla n is to be incorpora ted into
the genera l system of book k eeping.
T he rest of the book is given over largely to definitions, reports, rules
a nd tra de pra ctices which a re u niform in the industry. In ma ny ca ses these
rules have been forma lly a dopted by the Silk Associa tion of America . They
should prove very helpful in preventing disputes and disagreements. It is
interesting to note tha t in the rules governing commission throwing of silk,
provision is made for the a rbitra tion of dispu tes.
All in a ll, the system seems to be well developed a nd shou ld ma k e for u niformity of practice in the indu stry. It is to be regretted tha t the instru ctions
and directions a re not a little more specific from the book k eeping standpoint
as it is feared many of the bookkeepers in the industry will be unable to
insta ll a nd ca rry ou t the system provided for with ou t a g ood dea l of supervision a nd outside assistance.

Standard Glass Container Association Cost Syst em. Glass
Container Association of America, New Yor k City. 1926.
42 pp.

a

This pamphlet of some forty -two pages represents a uniform system of
accou nting developed by a committee of the Glass Container Associa tion and
published during 1926. After giv ing a gen era l la yo u t of the system, including
statement of the ma nu fa ctu ring and cost centers, classification of ac-
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cou nts, a nd expla na tion of terms, the bookeeping procedure necessary to carry
on the system is expla ined.
In the distribution of general burden, specific percentages are indicated
whereby this burden may be distributed over the producing departments.
While this practice is probably not in accordance with the facts in any
particula r plant, it h a s the desirable fea tu re of ma king the distribu tion uniform throughout the plants using this system of accounting. Here, too,
provision is made for the incorpora tion of standa rd ra tes. It is to be regretted
that there is not a fuller discussion of the manner of developing sta ndards
and their use in the bookkeeping procedure. T he usual variance accounts
are, of cou rse, provided.
T he manual is well illustrated with forms covering departmental cost
sheets, voucher registers, production record, cost card, cost Sheets for the
distribution of administrative and selling expense, typical journal entries by
mea ns of which to bring onto the books monthly the necessary summarizing
entries, suggested forms for ba lance sheet a nd profit and loss statement, and
a su mma ry statement of varia nces between actua l and sta nda rd ra tes for costing purposes.
T he committee in developing the system of cost accounting had in mind
two fundamental principles: (1) Simplicity and (2 ) flexibility. The ma nu a l
shou ld prove very helpful to the members of the industry and shou ld secure
a u niformity of procedure from which statistical data can be built up on a
compa rative ba sis.

CARLTON HARRY SMITH-1873 -1928
Once again the relentless hand of fate, this time in most tragic
manner, has reached out and taken from us one of those men
whose farsighted vision of the future developments in industrial
accounting led to the formation of the National Association of
Cost Accountants. On Wednesday, February z2nd, Carlton Harry
Smith fell from the third floor of the Pittsburgh Athletic Association and some time later was found dead by the Secretary of
the Club. The last scene in human life, the inevitable end of
all human activity, has lost none of its tragedy through the ages,
but when it comes so suddenly and alone to a man whose life
was rich in friendships, it leaves us with a sense of futility which
words are inadequate to express.
Mr. Smith's activities are intimately entwined with many phases
of the foundation and early development of the National Association of Cost Accounants. He was one of the small group of
thirty -five who met in Buffalo in October, igig, when the Asso853
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ciation was formed. As a matter of fact, Mr. Smith's connection
with the movement pre -dated the Buffalo meeting. He had been
in correspondence with the late Major Nicholson for a number
of months prior to this meeting and had been actively associated
in the preliminary planning of the meeting. When the Association
was formed, he was elected a member of the original Board of
Directors. He was Chairman of the first Committee on Chapters
and a member of the first Committee on Membership. .
As Chairman of the Committee on Chapters he played an important part in the organization of the early chapters. Chicago,
Boston, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and
York were all established during the first year when he was Chairman of the Committee.
In the following year, 1920 -21, the committee system - having
been abolished, he was appointed Director in charge of Chapters by
Mr. Lybrand who was President at that time. During the second
year of his term in office eleven chapters were added to the five
mentioned above, making a total of sixteen chapters at the close
of his second year in charge of this Department.
In his report for the year 1920 -21 there is a passage which is
so indicative of his clear vision as to be worthy of quotation.
"It has been our policy during the year to proceed with
care in the extension of our chapter organization. Several applications for charters have not been granted because we felt that there was not sufficient local support
to insure the permanent success of the chapter. The
reputation of the Association is to a very large degree in
the hands of the local chapters. It would be unwise to
set tip a large number of chapters on the pure basis of
local enthusiasm because in the natural course of events
many of them would soon cease to function and place us
in the position of retracing our steps. I am even more
firmly convinced than I was a year ago of the importance
of our chapter work. It is in the chapter meetings that
we bring our members together for better acquaintance
and for the discussion of the problems in which they
are interested."
In the following year when the old Department of Research
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and Standardization was divided, Mr. Smith was appointed first
Director in charge of Standardization. In this capacity he represented the Association on the Joint Committee on Standardized
Terminology which had been formed in the previous year under
the auspices of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers.
He also participated actively as the representative of the Association in the movements for a standardized invoice form and a standardized size of bank check. It was as a result of his recommendations that the Association first endorsed the movement for a standardized invoice form. He also took part in the conferences which
were held with a view to standardizing sizes of commercial papers.
Mr. Smith was the first President of the Pittsburgh Chapter
which was organized while he was Chairman of the Committee
on Chapters. It was he who arranged with the Westinghouse
Company for the privilege of meeting in their Board Room where
the Chapter had its headquarters during the first few years of its
existence.
It is a fitting tribute to the permanence of Mr. Smith's substantial contribution to the development of the N. A. C. A. that the
Association seal impressed on all official documents was designed
by him.
At the time Mr. Smith joined the Association he was Director
of Clerical Operations for the Westinghouse Air Brake Co. and
the Union Switch and Signal Qo. Some years later he became
Vice, President of the Westinghouse Union Battery Company,
which position he occupied at the time of his death. He was born
in Jefferson, Pa., in 1873 and became associated with the Westinghouse Company in igoo-.
Mr. ''Smith's business success was based upon a remarkable
capacity. for the assembling of detail in understandable form. He
was never satisfied with the surface indications of any subject.
He insisted upon going to the roots and his judgments were based
upon a thorough understanding of the subject. Those of us who
were associated with him during the years of his activity on the
National Board will still recall the vast store of information with
which he used to support his ideas. I recall vividly how,
Director of Standardization he used to swamp us with detailed information which no one with less interest in the subject than himself
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was capable of properly digesting. He believed in the necessity
and importance of records, but he had even greater interest in
the human side of organization and it was upon his genuine love
of men and his human interest in their personal problems that
he founded his long and successful career with Westinghouse.
He looked out upon life through kindly eyes that appreciated with
keen understanding those weaknesses which are essentially human.
I had a few minutes' conversation with him in Chicago last June,
a conversation I am glad it was my privilege to have had, since
it has turned out to be a farewell. We were sitting in the convention hall at one of the technical sessions and our minds were
traveling back to the days when we had fewer members than we
now have chapters. He turned to me and in his quiet way remarked: "I certainly feel proud that I was permitted to play some
part in starting all this."
S. C. M.

NO T E S
We note with interest in the Febru ary issu e of Nation's Business an a rticle
by Thoma s W . Howa rd of the Depa rtment of Ma nu fa ctu re, Chamber of
Commerce of the United Sta tes of America entitled "A Business View of
Postal Costs," in which he discusses the problem of costs as applied to the
different cla sses of ma il ca rried by the Post Office Depa rtment a nd the ba sis
for the establishment of a satisfactory rate for the service.
A member who recently called on us for information which was secured
for him by means of our questionnaire service, wrote as follows: "I was
much plea sed to receive the replies to my qu estion and appreciate very much
the promptness with which these replies were forwarded."
*

*

*

*

R

O. Ja y Silverman, public accountant and auditor, announces the removal
of his a ccou nting offices to la rger qua rters at 30 6 Freema n Building, Atla ntic
City, N. J.
Among recent visitors to Na tional Headqua rters were Myron J. Hayes, Eastman Koda k Co., Rochester, N. Y.; Gordon Wilson, Public Utilities Power
and Light Corp., Chica go; Lewis Sagal, Lewis Sagal & Co., New Haven,
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Conn.; Ray Bishop, Simonds Sa w and Steel Co., Fitchburg, Ma ss.; F. L.
Sweetser, Dutchess Mfg . Co., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Edwa rd J. Dillon,
Ka nsas City, Mo. ; C. W . Coapman, North Ea st Electric Co., Rochester;
Thoma s B. Fra nk , Cincinnati Pla ner Co., Cincinnati, Ohio; F. G. Eastland,
Underwood Pa per Mills, Plattsburgh, N. Y.; H. O. Frohba ch, Wa shbu rn
Crosby Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; Clarence B. E. Rosen, Charles F. Rittenhouse & Co., Boston, Ma ss.; A. P . Dru cker, Colorado College, Colorado
Springs, Col_

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 751— Experienced executive, graduate mechanical engineer, chemical
engineering experience. Age 38, single with dependents. With large and
va ried experience in charge of accounting, costs, analysis of sta tements, cost
reduction, process development, plant supervision and economics of manufacturing. Desire a position where above combination of experience will
be of value. Salary open qu estion.
No. 752 —Cost Accountant — automobile manu facturing, pump and tank
ma nu fa cturing, pa per converting, large au tomobile service station, stockroom
and stock records. Used Po wers a nd Hol lerith Ta bu la ting ma chines on cost
and sales analysis. Christian. Married. Location, New York . Available
April 1.
No. 753— College man, 35 years old, with 18 years experience in public
and private accounting practice. Thoroughly familiar with all phases of
accounting, financial and executive control. Immediately available as Controller, Trea su rer or as a ssistant to either. Highest references.
No. 754 —Cost Accou nta nt and Office Ma na ger, 32 years of age, married,
desires position with responsibility a nd a futu re. Eleven years' experience in
Distributional Cost and Genera l Accou nting. Also ha ve considera ble experience in credit investigation. Graduate of the Wha rton Evening School of
Accou nts a nd Fina nce, University of Pennsylvania.
No. 75 5— Accou nta nt -10 years' experience in the soap lard substitute and
edible oil refining. T wo yea rs' experience in the corru gated box industry.
T wo years in the automotive industry. This period of 14 years includes
general accou nting, costs, both continuous a nd special order, statistics, auditing and credit experience. Age 34. Married, now residing in Chicago.
Wou ld move for a good opportu nity. Salary, $3,600.
No. 756 —Cost Accou ntant, age 27, married, college trained, desires position
with a Pu blic Accounting or Ma nufa cturing concern. Eight years' diversified
experience, familiar with budgets, setting piece rates by time study, etc.
Location preferably New York City, but will consider anywhere.
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Positions Available
The following opening which may be of interest to members of
the Association has been brought to our attention. Replies should
be addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 300 -A —A practical man with experience in the field of sensitized
photogra phic papers is wa nted to ta k e the position of plant manager. Su bsta ntia l sa lary plu s a percenta ge of the profits. Location, New York Met ropolitan District. Position now open.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the name s and addresses of all applicantr
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Member.
ship for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications wbich
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba lt im or e
Miller, Ha rr y A., Bu rt Machine Co., Inc., 401 -3 E. Oliver St., Baltimore, Md.

Buffalo
Butts, Richard G., 46 Kenova Pl., Buffalo, N. Y.
Kracht, George V., 111 Virgil Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Lesperance, Leo E., General Office Equipment Corp., 112 3 Gerrans Bldg.,
Bu ffalo, N. Y.
Loree, Howa r d M., 15 Vernon Pl., Buffalo, N. Y.
MacDonald, L. J., 325 La fayette St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Petschke, Wa lter M., Hotel Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.
Richardson, Harold M., 194 5 Whitney Ave., Niagara Fa lls, N. Y.
Simmons, J. Donald, 15 Vernon Pl., Buffalo, N. Y.
T ru mbu ll, Edwa rd O., 1 7 High Pa rk , Eggertsville, N. Y.
Wilk s, Wa lt er W ., Remington Rand Bu siness Service, Buffalo, N. Y.
Chi ca go
Kagentann, Elmer J., Bakelite Corp., 635 W . 22nd St., Chicago, I11.
Cincinna ti
.Albers. Joseph H., 3 912 Roswell Ave., Cheviot, Ohio.
Beitler, W . A., Commercial Credit Co., 1022 Union Central Bldg., Cincinna ti, Ohio.
Conway, Joh n W ., Da lton Adding Machine Co., Norwood, Ohio.
Croa k e, Willia m T ., Au lt & Wiborg Co., Cincinna ti, Ohio.
Gysin, J. E., Cincinnati Chemical Work s, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio.
McQu een, John Joseph, 3 57 6 Pa xton Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Ratterman, Lee F., 201 Gwynne Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Reardon, Elizabeth M., Pa rk s Woodworking Machine Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Riley, Ea rl L., Box 105, Covington, Ky.
Schmid, Wa lter, Swiss Consu late, 514 Main St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Clevela nd
Bea l, Ka thryn E., 1390 8 Ardenall Ave., East Cleveland, Ohio.
Co lu m bu s
Diehl, Albert H., 55 2 Wilson Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
McColaugh, Ralph C., Ironclay Brick Co., 22 E. Gay St., Columbus,
Ohio.
Seidel, Cha rles W., Felt & T a rr a nt Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Det ro it
Jeffery, Albert Edwa rd, Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ford, Canada.
Johr, Ha rold R., Ditlyn Color Co., 800 0 W. Chica go Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
H a r t fo r d
Bradley, Edwa rd L., Chase Companies, Inc., 236 Grand St., Wa terbury,
Conn.
Freema n, Donald W., 6 7 Whiting St., Pla i nvil le, Conn.
Howe, Ralph S., New Brita in Machine Co., New Britain, Conn.
Riggs, Cla rence C., H. L. Ju dd Co., Inc., Wa llingford, Conn.
Spining, C. M., 114 Ashley St., Ha rtford, Conn.
McCa rthy, George E., New Britain Ma chine Co., New Britain, Conn.
Ka n sa s City
Reu, H. C., 2615 North 12th St., Kansas City, Ka n.
Mil wa u k ee
Diedrich, William M., Fisk Ru bber Co., Layton Ave., Cudahy, Wis.
New York
Coleman, Ernest L., 113 Sixth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Guenter, George, America n Ha rd Rubber Co., Butler, N. J .
Jacobsen, John Rudolph, 8 22 -A Fla tbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Maisch, Fred G., 21 15 Walton Ave., New York, N. Y.
Ma rino, Lee J., Stevens & Wood, Inc., 1 2 0 Broa dwa y, New York , N. Y.
Phil a del phia
Ea stbu rn, Emlen R., Insu rance Excha nge of Keystone Automobile Club,
Philadelphia, Pa .
Pittsburgh
Gra nt, C. W., Union Steel Ca sting Co., 62 d a nd Butler Sts., Pittsburgh,
Pa .
Wa ters, Samuel K., Atla ntic Refining Co., 5733 Butler St., Pittsbu rgh,
Pa .
St . Lo u i s
Peeble, R. A., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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St. Louis — Continued
Schweich, J. Henry, 51 78 Cabaa ne .Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Vineya rd, Edwa rd Cha rles, Germo Mfg. Co., 1 1 2 S. Main St., St. Lou is,
Mo.
S a n F r a n c i sc o
Hodges, E. W., Pacific Gas & Electric Co., 245 Ma rk et St., San Fr a n cisco, Calif.
Sc r a n t o n
Sickler, W. F., Au thra cite Bridge Co., 3 10 Genet St., Scra nton, Pa .
Sy ra c u se
Ku nze, Walter, Lennox Fu rna ce Co., Inc., Syra cu se, N. Y.
T oledo
Billett, Frank K., 2 70 8 Ra thbun Drive, T oledo, Ohio.
Lingo, W. W., 2 02 6 Bigelow St., T oledo, Ohio.
Loomis, Glenn A., Mou nta in Varnish & Color Work s, T oledo, Ohio.
Sta unton, Ra lph L., C. A., Ma u k Lu mber Co., Toledo, Ohio.
T w i n Cities
Anderson, Arthu r E., Russell Gra der Mfg . Co., 2037 University Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Ou t of Ch a p t e r T e r r i t o r y
Bates, Roy C., Box 42, Kankakee, 111.
Fa hrney, Byron Weltie, 1158 Eleventh Ave., So., Birmingha m, ALL
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